Tijuana Flats catering packages have everything you need to bring a fresh feast to your next event.

**READY TO GET THIS PARTY STARTED?**

1. Choose the catering option that best fits your event’s needs.

2. Place your catering order by calling (844) 4TFLATS (483-5287) or email catering@tijuanaflats.com (3-days notice required for drop off & set up and set up & serve.)

Don’t see exactly what you want? Just ask us about customizing your order. We’re happy to help.

**AFTER ALL, IT’S YOUR PARTY!**
**HOT AFFAIR**

**Minimum 20 person order for drop off**

**PICK UP** 10.99* per person

**DROP OFF + SET UP**

10.99* per person

*25 drop off & set up fee

**SET UP + SERVE**

10.99* per person

*$25 drop off & set up fee plus $10 per team member, per hour

Allow your event guests to build their Tijuana Flats favorites exactly to their liking.

**CHOOSE FROM ONE OF THE ITEMS BELOW:**

**BURRITO BOWLS** Choice of filling served on top of a rice bowl.

**TACOS** Choice of filling & hard corn shells or soft (whole wheat or flour) tortillas.

**SALADS** Choice of filling with fresh greens, served in a lightly fried wheat bowl. Includes side of guacamole & choice of salsa, ranch, avocado ranch or citrus vinaigrette dressing.

**EACH HOT AFFAIR INCLUDES:**

- Choice of up to 2 fillings (beef, original chicken, blackened chicken, or steak*)
- Toppings served on the side (cheese, jalapeños, onions, lettuce, tomatoes & sour cream)
- Rice & beans (choice of refried or black)
- Megajuana Trio - for every 20 people - a heaping bag of fresh chips, handmade salsa, guacamole & queso
- Bottle of hot sauce - choice of Smack My Ass & Call Me Sally® (Habanero or Jalapeño), Don't Be a Chicken Sh%t® or Smack My Sweet Ass & Call Me Sally®
- Stands & Stermos®, chafing dishes
- Utensils, plates & napkins

*Steak - add $1 more per person

---

**HOT FLING**

**Minimum 10 person order**

**PICK UP ONLY** 7.99* per person

**CHOOSE FROM ONE OF THE ITEMS BELOW:**

**BURRITO BOWLS** Choice of filling served on top of a rice bowl.

**TACOS** Choice of filling & hard corn shells or soft (whole wheat or flour) tortillas.

**SALADS** Choice of filling with fresh greens, served in a lightly fried wheat bowl. Includes side of guacamole & choice of salsa, ranch, avocado ranch or citrus vinaigrette dressing.

**EACH HOT FLING INCLUDES:**

- Choice of filling (beef, original chicken, blackened chicken, or *steak)
- Toppings served on the side (cheese, jalapeños, onions, lettuce, tomatoes & sour cream)
- Chips & salsa
- Utensils, plates & napkins

*Steak - add $1 more per person

---

**EXTRAS**

**MEGAJUANA TRIO** 15.99

A heaping bag of fresh chips served with our handmade salsa, guacamole & queso. Serves 20.

**CHURRO BASH** 11.99

The perfect end to any meal! Our churros are lightly fried & sprinkled with cinnamon & sugar. 24 pieces.

**SIDES**

- Rice 3.49 5.99
- Refried or Black Beans 3.49 5.99
- Salsa 3.49 5.99
- Queso 6.99 12.99
- Guacamole 6.99 12.99
- Sour Cream 6.99 12.99

**BEVERAGES**

- Bottled Water .99
- Iced Tea (gallon) 4.99
- Sweet or unsweet Lemonade (gallon) 6.99
- Coca Cola® Fountain Drink (gallon) 6.99

10 lb. bag of crushed ice FREE with tea, lemonade or fountain drink purchase

---

**BURRITO BASH**

**Minimum 20 person order**

**PICK UP ONLY** 6.99* per person

**PERFECT FOR GRAB + GO EVENTS**

**EACH BURRITO BASH INCLUDES:**

- Pre-rolled Tijuana burritos on whole wheat or flour tortillas
- Choice of filling (beef, original chicken, blackened chicken, or *steak), rice & refried or black beans
- Selected toppings (cheese, jalapeños, onions, lettuce, tomatoes & sour cream)
- Chips & salsa

*Steak - add $1 more per person

---

**FOR A HOT TIME, CALL**

844-4TFLATS (844-483-5287)